
dred veara ago, then oar State aur Hcrsa Uilliner. ,

Any one wishing jn et ol
Hand-mad-e Harness 1U uV Wtll (to pull,
on J. W. GAY. nt 8tev-art- ' 3arriare and

SIIO Pen Year.SURGEON DENTIST,
Offloe, Kiddle street, opposite Baptist

ehuroh, , ,

deo3dwtf NEWBERN, N. 0.

i LISIIEKS AMOUXCEMENT.

THS DAILY JOURNAL U published Daily
! Monday at 16 0 per yer--( J2.S0 for

. x niuatbs Delivers l a ty tobeorlbere
it in cent per mo ito '

THeV WKEKLY JuiH.NAU I published
every Thursday at ti.Ui per amum. ;

Notloea o( Marrlagee or Death! not to d

ten llnet will be Inserted free. All ad-

ditional metier will be ebarged 0 eta. per
line. - ' -

Pym - or tsanalent adyertiaeinenu
meet be la advanee. Regular adver-tlesawn-

will be eoUeoted promptly et the
and of eaob. month.' "" i " "

i::rSE3 nr:o uules.
1 1 have just received a FINE LOT of

;VVestern :North Carolina --

HORSES AND MULES.
' ALSO, A FINE LOT, OFf T "

BUGGIEbOAli - OARTS
AND " - ';' '

. t HARNESS. .
5

-

60c.

OWLiY

From

Until Jan.

-- FOR

WEEKLY

for 6 onilis.
-- I

'is

50c

if.-

lVow
, . I.

, U4--

4 t1.0.fc- -

0

1st, 18931!

i
t

THE -

JOURWAt1.

ctomBniuoiifooaujto nefm.
Meat pobllo Intereet are soltolted. Wo

maDleaUon mutt be expected to be publleh-e- d

that contains objeetlonable personalities,
or withholds tbe name of tbe author. Arti-

cles longer tbea half colon mutt be paid

Any person feeling aggrieved at any
oommnnioatlon een obtain tbe

name of the antbor by application at this
omoe and showing wherein thegrlevanoe

' exist. .

THE JOURNAL.
et'CHARPM. - Proprietor.
1 T. UAHCOCK. - Local Reporter.

SWXa tared at the Pot toAloe at Hew Berne,
H, 0. seooud-olea- e matter.

National Democratic Ticket
,.'

V;-- ' For President:
GROVEUTJLEVELaND, of New York.

For
A. E. STEVENSON, of Illinois.

.State Democratic Ticket.
r For Governor :

ELIA8 CAER, of Edgeoombe.

Foe Lieutenant-Ooverno- r ;

V & A. DOUQHTON, of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State:
OOTAVIUS COKE, of Wake.

For Treasurer :

D. W. BAIN, of Wake.

For State Auditor:
B. M. ITJRMAN, of Bono om be.

For Attorney-Gener- .

FBANK ! OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg.

For Bopt of Pnblio Instruction:
J. C. SCARBOROUGH, of Johneon.

County Ticket,
House Repres'tives, E. W. Wadswortu.
Itogkter of Deeds, . . J. W. Biddle.
Sheriff W. B. Lane.
Treasurer Thos. Daniels.
Coroner '

. . . . Dr. It. 8. Primrose.
Surveyor ..... T. E. Wilcox.

fnsi'dsatial Electors for State it Large.

- f ; O. B. Aycook and R. B. Glenn

Congress, 2d District, U. . Grady.
Judge 9th District, . G. A. Shuford.

Point of View Editor says
a In October Bcribner: There are
y several reasons why principles are

more apt to appear as a substitute
.

' for ' morals than to accompany
S- them. . IFor one, a man whose dally
' "

walk is discreet, and who behaves
wisely and knows it, acquires con-

fidence in his instincts, and is
i reasonably .well satisfied that W
'y does about the right thing, and

that his conduct in future is likely
: to be as correct as it has been in

the past. A principle is a fixed

opinion, bnt yonr moral man, who
'

has confidence in his habits, is apt
to be guided very much more by

them than by his opinions. A con- -

, sequence of which often is that his

. habits gain in strength until theyget
- undesirably powerlnl, and his opin- -

: Ions grow vague for lack of practi-

cal demonstration. The more

I flxet tls moral habits become, the
more Instinctive grows bis beha- -

v rior and the less occasion he has
to reason as to what is right or
wrong, or to develop opinions into

.principles.

s

i

V

.'.'! .

4? r

tfy r
! '

i J

veyor, LawsoD, was hateninjr to.it
not contemplating In each limited
time the red man, in whom ae bo
confided, and so praised for unwa
verlng fidelity, would tarn against
him in tbe hour of need and cause
the terrific death he suffered within
comparatively a few miles of New.
bern.
v We here follow De Graffenricd
himself who said, when released by
tbe Indians at the time and place
of the massacre of Lawson. "I ar- -

Jrlved at Newbern'f However, in a
paragraph immediately preceding
the above sentence he states "I
have at last escaped from the crnel
hands of this barbarous nation, the
Tascaroras, by the providence mi-

raculous of the Almighty and have
arrived at my small house in Sew-Ber- n

bnt half dead. Having been
disturbed throughout the night be-

fore" he continues, "by the growl-
ing of bears quite near me expect-
ing by them to be torn to pieces,
having no arms, not even a pocket
knue.

De Graffenritul no where in any
of his writing ever added the final
e to Newborn.

Hawks states in his history, "In
December 1710 these Germans and
Swiss lauded at the confluence of
Neuse and Trent rivers, and the
town of New Berne was begnn."
This historian had visited Bern
(German), or Berne (French), even
previous to the date of his history.
Bnt he was not aware of the exis-
tence of tbe manuscript of De
Graffenried, therefore we now know
more of the Baron's history and the
settlement of Newbern than he
did.

Dr. Hawks, however, throughout
the history except in this one in
stance keeps strictly to the act of
incorporation and . amendments
thereto, and writes it Newbern.
Probably the matter will be carried
to the next Legislature, as seem
mgly a majority of tbe citizens ot
the town prefer now New Borne
And,
Whether it is to be
Big B or little b,
With or without the final e,
Or to let it be,
As our fathers fixed it is t) be seen.
For less cause there has been
devastating war in the history of
the world. W.

Bnpepay
This in what you ought to have, in fact,

you must have it to fully enjoy life,
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it hot. Thou-aao-

upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boom. And yt it
may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Hitters, if ueed according to direct
uons ana me use persisted in, will bring
you good digestion aad oust the demon
Dyspepsia and install instead Eupepsy.
We recommend Electric Hitters for Dys
pepsia una an diseases of Liver, Htomuch
and Kidneys. Hold for 50c. and $1.00 per
ooitie uy r. B. i;uiiy, druggist.

Was there ever a more rj

spectacle than is pre-
sented by Mrs. Leaae the
People's party's champion. A

woman throwing tho lie in the
teeth of gentlemen from the
rostrum !

The (jui-.-i of a peifvoily safe and al
warn ralublu reiaody for tbe peculiar
d lavas, h of tummor H universal. As a
rotund t for the household, ofllse, on
tha rami, on Khipboaid and for travel
ere by land aod sea, Wiakelmann't
Uiarrboen and Cholera Remedy baa
proved ita inestimable worth in the
prompt relief and cure of all disorders
originating in tbe etomaoh and dles
tive system, audi sa Cholera, Cholera
Morbus, Diarrhoea, Cramps eto. Ser
viceable under all conditions, alwave
ready for use, aod perfectly safe.

Prioe 25o. at all druggists-junead&- a

ly.

Lumious harness is being manufac-
tured. The object is to prevent ool'slons
at night.

Oh, What a tough.
Will yon head the warninf. The

signal perhaps of the sura approach of
that mora terrible disease Consumption.
Ask yourselves if yon oan afford for the
sake of saving oUo., to run tha risk and
do nothing for it Wa know from
experience that Shiloh's Cora will Cure
your cough. It never fails. This ex-
plains why mora than a Millioa Bot
tles were eoid Ike past year. It relieves
oroups and whooping ooush at onoa
Mothers, do not be without It For
lame back, side or chest use Sbtloh
Porous plaster. Sold by New Bern
Drug Co

In Canada four ions of one family
married four daughters in another on
the same day.

f The Homeliest Man In New Berne
As well as the handsomest, and .others
are Invited to all on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lnngt, remedy that
is selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and onre all Chronic
and Acnte Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and Consumption. Large bottles 00 on,
and $1. mar22 deod weow

The first diamond in South Africa
was found by two children who were
playing near a stream in 1867.

Tne Handsomest Lady In Sew. Borne
Remarked to a friend the other day that
he knew Kemp' Balaam for the Threat

and Lungs waa a enpexlor remedy, ae It
topped her cough instantly whea other

oough remedies had ne effect whatever,
So to prove this and, convince yon of its
merit any druggist will give yon a sam-
ple Bottle free. Large size 50o. and f1,

Avoid qnareling with yonrfriendf ;

qnarel ia never made np. j
- , it t

Dyspepsia and Liver Compiarut,' ' . .

I it not worth the mall prloe ti 7Bo.,
to tree yourself of every aymtota of
these diatreeeioc oomplainta. if you
think ae eall at oar store aod - get e
bottle ef Ballon V Viteliaer, every bottle
has printed guarantee oa it, , nse
ooordlngly end if it doee-ye- no food

Harness Depository om proad .strcctl
opitiai atiemion pwu tpv repaying 01

al I kinds in this lino. - . - - i r ng -

Furnitro, ndtrcssss.

l7;P.Jories
,, Sooth Front St , opp Gaston House,

For Furniture of AJ1 Kinds.
, Mattresses made to order and. reno-
vated, '"'''..,.- -

PRICES VERY JL0W.
: yl9 dwtf -

AtlaDtic and N. 0. R. R. Co.
'

TSJEAaURKR'R Ofwcb,
Nkwbkbk.N. 0., 8ept,-8- , 1892.

A dividend of two percent, on the cap-
ital stock or the Atlantic and North Caro-
lina Railroad Company will be paid at the
Treasurer's office, on and after the first
day of October, 1892, to stockholders of
record on the 22d August, 1892. -

F. C. ROBERTS, Treasurer.

Sample Hose

and Half Nose !

Sample Summer Vests
for ladies & children.

Sample Suspenders,
Sample Handkerchief

Everything Cheap,
Everything warranted

to he as represented.

Barrin2.cn & Baxter.

Mleajpiixe
Railways!

Having purchased the HOWARD
MARINE RAILWAYS, and having
had them thoroughly

Repaired and Refurnished,
I am qow prepared to do all class of

Vessel and Repair Work.
. Those desiring work of this kind will

please give me a call.

J. A. Meadows.
New Borne, Beptember, 1802. 7 1m

Sfove Work & Tinning.

Sec nic when you want Stoves put nr.

or worked on

Work guaranteed in lirst-clns- s style
I furuinli Pipe when wanted.

I am also prepared lo

Tin Houses
or do any work in the Tinning line.

J. W. WOOD.
rtept. (I, 1892. 8 13

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that at the

regular meeting of the lioard of Com mis.
sioners of Craven county, held at the
Court tloute in New .Home on llio first
Monday in September. 1803 (it beim? ilm
fifth day of said month), the following
uruere wore maue:

Ordered, That the place of election in
Towuahip No. 3, Russell's precinct, he
removed from R. A. Russell's barn to S.
W. Lane's office at Fort Barnwell vil-

lage.
Ordered, That the votinc idace in

Township No.' 0, at Arnold's store, be
and hereby is discontinued, and the
veters of said eleoUou precinot are noti-
fied to vote at Jasper in said Township.

V V M i. W. BIDDLE, Clerk

The World's Fair.
Wbether von intend to vlait , Vuiii.

Fair In oblesco In US8 or not von win want
a hlatory of It from the beglnnlnc Kneb ahlatorj is being magnlacentlr presented by

The Exposition Graphio,- - 4
Printed in Kngllsh, Oermao, rnsneb aad

Tbe Brtt number of Hit arteat hnkrfrU
edlUon of The OranbleJeMt Teaned, eontalna)
Vlawa of all tha Wlnnul hniiriinw,nn,
offlolal detlsaa (the Admlnlatratloo, Kin.
trie, jtMiHimum, rienenee, jtines anu
Minim. Agricultural Bolldlnes aad every,
thing else to date), Portraits o? i he Principal
Offloen Oommlatlon aad Jlreetorr.

T JiiV." Amenea,
foil-po- rortraiu of PreoiderH- - H.meonana Meoretarr lllalne. and a annari, trintpace Blrd'e-Kr- e View of' tbe JUxtKMItlon
Uroonds and Malldlnge from desline br tbeBnreaaof OonstmeUon. f. i

Tpa win want a eopy for ronnelf and srr.
eral for your frlende. ,

H PeerwlUi BuppieEMnti Vhii Bnee
pablloatlon In America. ...

Do not fall to send tor e oopy or aak yonf
Newsdealer for It, rrioe ovale, iwnn ocaer.)
BnbeerlDtlan ems rear, sx

T11J1 OKAPHIO 'Thai rth (Hismanal ana
oees of llluat-ate- d weeklies 10 the World't
falreitv." All the prtrioi pel currant event,
flnelr tllnttrated. The aauat domplete, the
mmvm IwruJRi, wj. NWfVUlBr ine moet va-i--
nable llloatraled week!.. Aak roar news-
dealer tor lt,or addreea tha aniisberp

oaeyear, ll.oe. , , , ,, .
Tbe GlUpHio txj., learbora aa A Bamon Bts.,Ohleego.

An agent wasted ka every towa n e
U,kV-- . ;.i i" . ..

ir Ypxr ."hzed cottonI

BU..n.'r,
- The:r:t;t in tta T'trkct.' -

DR. J; D. CLABK,
, . DENTIST,

HEW BERKS, R, C '

Omoe on Graven street, between Pollock
and Broad. (; .. r a 4-,-

.

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Craven St., two doors South of.
Journal office, ;

Will praetioe In tbeooontles of Craven
arteret. Jones, Onalow ana Pamlloo.t. IJniied atatea Court at New Becne.vna
Bnnreme Ooui t of tbe State. .

HOSES T. BRYAN,
Garpsntar and Builder.

Bmall Jobs of Heptilrtag snl oitfd and tat
ta'ftction KniHnttd

Maybe fonna when wanted near tbe lea
Factory.

Keren to pen ehereotei ft eIt ceo and
meobailie. aol3dtf

ROBERTS & 0R0.
Wheleeale IeaJere In

Groceries, Provisions
TOBACCO and SNUFF, BOOTS and SHOES,

We are alto acents for STOCK "DIADEM1
PliOUK, every barrel wananted.' A laree atook of PUKK , W EST INDIA
MOLASSES, our own Importation.

Jmt Come to eee ne. or send your orders
Ton wUl And oar Prices as LOW aa tbe
jjoweat.

mavMdwt HOBKRTH k EBO

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Aent,
HEW BERNE. N. C.

Basil Makly. Wm. A. McIntosh

flew Berne Iron Works
Successors to J. II. Ciebtree & Co.

Engineers, Founders,
JLND

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin

ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies, En-
gines, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,
Double Edgers, etc.

Agents for Bargamin's Indestructible
jnca ocatea v alves, ine Amenoau saw
Oo. and Prescott's Direci-Acti- nr Steam
Feed, etc.

We have just erected a large Ware-
house adjoining our Works, where we
will keep a full stock of Machine and
Mill Supplies.

Orders for work or material of any
una win ue promptly executed,

ma j'JS dwtf

t V,.

Bay. neighbor, what's tbe trouble
with you? Didn't you get the nomina-
tion?

No, but I got a pair of Cart Wheel
that dont suit me, and now J.; O.
Whitty & Oo. have just got in a suddIv
of those Celebrated Tennessee Wheels.
Iam always doing just what I ought
not. Take my advice and go at onoe
to Whitty ' and get a pair of the Ten- -

noeaee Wheels and you- - oan smile if I
oan't.

250,000 BRICK

READY FOR SALE!

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Fnrniah Them.

I've got 'em and want to sell 'em.
Apply to .

W. P. BTJBRUa, New Berne, or

X. POBTElt, Hiverdaie.
joe7 dtf , , ,

J. 1 BUM, Pret. TIOL MHUJitt Pres.
8.X lOBEm Cuhler.

The. National Bank,
OF New BKBNE, If. 0'

IxoomroBATD 1808.

OaDitai; - - S100.000
aurpiui rronta, hb.wb

"
1 DIBSOTOBSV ' "

Jul A. Brrui. Tbob. Diimxe.
ObaA. B. Bmtaji, :' J. H. EUoKBuwr,
Alex- - Afiujai, ' L.HaJtvzr,

J, E. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S1

: OW ' DENTIST,

f ' Permanently keate4.
f J HKWBKRIf, W.O.

I Oat administered fo,

.l ,). LJLaJ tbe extaweUoa evKtUi' teeth wlUiont pels.
Offiee. eorner of Htddle Street and Federal

Alley, opfoeiu Middle at. ileptlst Oboreh, .

General '"' In'surancV. Agent,

NINE COLUMN FOLIO-LAE- CIE AMOUNT OF HEADING

All of which I wlU sell VERY CHEAP
for cash or approval paper. '

, ' Give me a trial. ' 3 a S: "--, :

1
.

- ''",'"r:'vv,i-'r-

ISEEl--
aJ

! : : V v:-.- ST.'kOUIS.MO
Our Mammoth Catalogue of Bun Oovimus,
Dasu, and other Omn FoBMiroaB (or

) 1898 now ready. ,1few Goods. New Styles
, In Desks, Tables, taalrs, Book Oaees, Oabt- -'

neta, -- o.', &o., and at matcblesa prises,
' at above indicated, Onr goods are well--I

known and told freely la every eonntry that
' apeakaBnRli.h. CM ftlogqfc. tree. Pontage Ho.

Engines, Sew Tsills,
THRESHING MACHINES.

Best Machinery at Lowest Prices.

A. B. FABQUHAR C0M YORK, PA
- i , jym worn .

HUMPHREYS
llr, trunphreye'epeclflreareaelsntffleallrand

carerollr prepared Uemedlea, uwd for ream In
nriv&te nracube and for over thirty veara br tha
people with enure euowe. CratT afnala BpeoUlo
tTtpeolal erne for the dtoeaee named,
fher onre without dragging puixlng or reduclne;

the avcem ana aw in net aaa naeu wa eovereisn
HesMaiee Of ue werie.

racu.
s Fevere, Cumtellwit, thnammttlons.. ,se

Worm rarer. Worm Oolie.... ,9i
I OoUo, Cirliia, Wakemmaie .39
i CWldnmoradnne.,..., .28

oeut, urononraa..... .no
8--Nearalgla, TooUiaolie, raoeacha.... .US

--Heaaaekee, Blek Beadaeae, Varugo.. .3S
Biaoejuiaa, Oonetlpatloa. t3S
or Palafel Perlode. . M

ToorrornaaPerloda M
lS-C't--M. Jarruttta. Hoaweneai ,3a
14-fl- aJt Kkeaes. ryalpelaa,nipOona.. ,35
1 It KheematUm, RIimumUo ftOn. 39
ie Malaria, CUlaVsrer aod Agoe .33
IT-Pl- lea. BllodorBleedlnc .39

Iaflaenia, Cold in the Bead. .3d
9e Wheoelnf Je .3S
37 Kldaer Dleeaaee .21

Debllltv l.ee
ae-Url-aarr Weakaeee, Wettmt Bed.. .23

SoM br SnwitM, or Mot poripild on rtclpl at win.
Da. Braramn.' aUatiu iu pw,) eAius rata

emenraTrain.ee., iu em wn St., T.
S P ECIFICS .

STANDARD rpnJiCENOUB''

TVIIIBR0T1IERS

DRYTHOP

YtffST THE

CCT QU,CK

V- - RISER

' LIGHTiBREAD
(VAlllUOO Viavel f.0 OtUIOII MICH

THE

BEST THING
in tnn

UNITED STATES
;X iff:', k "

.OjOLolOexlt;
n run - -

.
PHILADELPHIA

RECORD
-- "t MiS0iatf eyiy ?

. r - .'

v- $4 per year.-Dail- y ji.

$3 perlyeaf , omlttifif Sundays

', v

n !' Vi o 'l i ' r - .."i i:.' ' - AlfD TUB

- BAi .;': iz,

ffNOEQUAt.'- -

t

.: .J:' r
,r

i ' .TJournal J

in v
i

The Mijy

$5.0(1 Per Tear! ' .

yyt yiyfyy
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;fV VTH CABOLIXA LETTER.

, .r" Aroaad North Island A Retrospective
' '

fJlance.

. North Island, 8. 0.,
o"

Sept. 15th, 189-- '.

fl The Mauds, 'orth and South lie
where Winyah Bay and the ocean

I meet. In the full tide of Southern
Mbiiity daring summer and au

. V ' tumn, North Island was a delight :Ch.iyiy1
"Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there U a ; ""

: i 1 ! ' f t".' - v - .,1 " 'M ;; ; ,i ' ; i. '1 i
daily mail. and is a lendid medium for advertiBers. ' r

:L 50c. Per Uonth.

' ,,. Ji v

-

' '

5

.r.l "eW---

"; ':"s'..'V'f '

club, viV

- .. .

Dy r7irT czo yc?.r i

Fy r -- ; ! , C1.C .".

"..'. e.

Liberal dycr::ln2 f!:!:;.

z,1

V ' VJ l.'"" r; ''"'"

ful retreat for the planter and
offering neat Inducements to the
lovers of rod and line. '

v The waters here are famous for
ahrim? aad we have had It demon-
strated that the supply, at least,
for os, eaa m greater than tbe de
mand or the appetite would requite
as it is also, getting to be with rice
birds; Then, we may, quite nnex- -

pectedly. after all - our boasting,
have to fall back to our esteemed

: friend, Dr. Hill's number, 8, with-
out tbe amendment of tbe dozen.
Heretofoje we did . not conoeive
either coal get so far away with
tutu rtr pfwroke theory "hold
enough. vlt is even so new, we
sadly confess. '

!
'

. ' ' -

? ThCs morning up and down the
t-- 1 and beach we roamed while we
iodulgodlii a retrospective glanoe,
for a century or two - when this
place was dotted with houses where
are now only tbe buried : beams,
scattered brick, and bits of line
china to tell tbe sad I storsr of the

' work of time decay and death. r .
'

Bat the air seems yet filled itb
the rustling of silks and , of tbe
1 aoshter of the rice planter of the

t while, the,, surf ; is beating
ninlly' on - the 'sboVe and

2 in the ear as it did in ears
;"e to tear nw r!y two hon- -

T0;-iw- t received a lartre - lot ct lcu
ondv.Hahdsom

both the Daily and 7cskly rdit::2r. (Mil ;
r.4 - '; V '. ; ,

sea tncin, ana ret cno

advunco
"

fcr II: o Daily.

It will ooat you eothlng,. Bold by Kew
Berne Drug Oo, ? t ,

CLUdren Cry' faf.r.tiorVCr-- '


